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To qualify as a Century Farm a farm must have not less than 10 acres with
a gross income from farm use of not less than $500 per year for three out
of the five years immediately preceding application for Century Farm honors,

APPLICATION FOR CENTURY FARM HONORS--1974

(Rules Attached)
Deadline for filing application: July 1, 1974

PLEASE PRINT

Your name (Mr., Mrs., Miss) fl f< Uy/;a U* (~L '<£mO
Your address: Route/Mng/^ i\ *t /";, Rcj. P=^. Box /L Town A/A/cVl

Location of farm: r/e.nd.e-RCA Rd . &-Crt Ib.jF/K/z>/i\ Q&. Do HO JA<~,
(Address) (County)

Acres in your farm today: J'y / * ^; Acres in original farm:

Does your farm comply with the definition at top of page? \Y(rt -':, __

Name of family member who was founder or original owner of farm (please print):

Ct\q£/e ^ 6". Ile,n Ae/? ek
Year founder settled on farm? / *> Z> J Where did he come from? (r^o /v? fl-/)s i

/

How many families have farmed this land? f'j-

Are any of original buildings still in use? A/&

Who farms land today? You? X A renter? A manager? Other?_

If you own the farm but live in town, do you manage the farming operation?

What relation are you to the original owner? LJRt/9^ CjRAA^D So A/

If you know crops or livestock raised on farm 100 years ago, please list ftccJa,} iL'n €a ~h

What do you raise on farm today? p\(y^ -Oi>Mi* , : ' l*\/ -iUl\/ '" Qcurj^

How many generations live on the farm today? (Names)_

Has the farm ever been rented? /j/j _How many times has original farm been divided?

Please list on separate page attached other historical facts you know about this farm.

Do you declare that the statements made above are accurate and correct to the best of
your knowledge? 1/^,S •

Mail to: Oregon Dept. of Agriculture
Agriculture Bldg., Salem, OR 97310

(Signature of owner)



Form A - Century Farm Program

Oregon Department of Agriculture
Oregon Historical Society

CERTIFICATION OF OWNERSHIP OF CENTURY FARM

I hereby certify that the farm for which lJL&£*~{syO (^x, L^ JU^^t^
f (Owner^ name and address)

is applying for Century Farm Honors, has been in his family continuously for

100 or more years.

17L+1 31, J97^
0 (Date)

* County Commissioner-Recorder

"Please strike office not applicable
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Mn'f JAkp To Salute

jCounty Farm Settled In 18§9
By DON AUCUTT

Of The News-Review
in series)

ELKTON - Her grandfather,
"recalls the grey-haired 83-year-
old woman, left his German
home land because he had no
interest in saluting every petty
officer in the army. When he
deserted, his mother bought a
military substitute for him,.
:Having left Bavaria - a south
German kingdom - Charles G.
Henderer arrived in New
Orleans. La., in 1847.

life of the farm, which covers
141Ve acres-at Box16,Henderer
Road.
"He raised most anything,

said Fannie about her grand
father'suseoftheranch wedged
between the Umpqua River and
forestedhills. CharlesHenderer
had cattle and sheep and grew
grain.
Although Fannie knew her

grandfather, she has little tosay
abouthim' -*at least, shehad lit*
tie to say on a hot day earlier
this month. Obviously an

CENTURY

FARMS

"I remember one time the;
were threshing," sh
remembered, sitting carefully
in her easy chaify her long hair
hanging down her back, The
story, as she brought it out, in
volved a fire.
Although she lived next to the

Umpqua River, she never learn
ed to swim. "I didn't like the
water that well," Fannie said,
not bothering to explain any
further.
Her relatives ^-descendants

of Charles' three children, John;
J.'s seven children arid'many '
other children— once covered
the area between Scottsburg and
Drain.
"Used tobewhen I was a girl,;;

they all used to be related," she?
said.

-4 Today, history sits lightly on
the ranch. The buildingsmostly
date back to the time when Fan-,
hie andWilliamClemoreceived
their part of the ranch, Charles
Henderer's old home was on a
different portion of theproperty
and is gone now.
Not noticeable on the ranch

are Vern Clemo's children -
Dorothy, 17; Gretta, 16; Renae,
14; David, 11. The children, who
livewiththeir parents ina house
nearby Fannie Clemo's home,
are good-looking, polite, ^
Wholesome. The Clemos also j_;
have a married daughter, Bar
bara Evans, who lives inDrain.
Vern-Clemo says the ranch,

which he uses to raisecattleand
otherlivestock, is profitable. He
supplements asubstantial ranch
income withmoney earned as a
driver on an Elkton School
District bus route.
His ranch is "the best land of

thewhole ranch," he says, talk
ing about the 1,000-acre place
Charles Henderer once owned.
Clemo has the same problems

now that other ranchers and
farmers have.'Earlier this year,
he bad troublegettingfertilizer.
-"Taxes and everything going up
makes it a little roughter," he
said.He hopes, however^ that the
landwill remain in the family.
(Next: Alook at the good old

days.)^
. ..__/

In the*next few years,
Hendererhit the gold-rush fields
of California, filed- for a land
claimin G?egonvleft the claim,
got married in Missouri and
returned to Oregon where, In
18S9, he settled on three other
land claims fronting on the
Umpqua River west of Elkton.
Part of the nearly 1,000-acre

ranch Henderer settled on in
1859 has been designated this
year asaCenmry Farm, under a
program cosponsored by the

ireand the Oregon
BtSKS'tctrBociety.
ACentury Farmis one which

hasbeen farmed orranched con
tinuously by the same family for
00 years or more, is at least10
:rss in size, and has had a
•ss income from farm \ise of

rot less than $500 a year for.
three out of the five years before
a request ismade for thehonors.
The owners of the ranch now

are Henderer's granddaughter,
Dannie 3VL€lerno, and her son,
Arlyn (Vern) Clemo.
Sitting in thehouse shehasliv

ed in since early in this century,
Fannie recalled incidents In the

independent woman, the eider
Mrs. Clemo was affectionately
described as "stubborn" by
some of her four grandchildren
who alsoliveon the ranch.
When Charles Henderer die<f

in 1898, there were three heirs.
One of the inheritors, John J<
Henderer —Fannie's father -j
bought the entire ranchfrom the
other two.
John J., said Fannie Clemo,

eventually divided the almost

.Ch&yei- eS-' 111
SAN .DIEGO (UPI) - Farm

labor leader Cesar Chavez
"ailed to show up Tuesday to
address a state labor conven
tion and his doctor said he has
been admitted to a hospital.

§Dr. Jerome Lackner would
not reveal the name, of the
hospital but said it was in the
San Jose area. t
"When he lets me- put him in
hospital, I know he is lil

trouble,"' the physician said.
/ ?potently was suf

fering from fatigue butlackner
said the seriousness of the
illness will not be known, until

laterj&is week.

VERN CLEMO
works the ranch

1,000-acre ranch into five
smaller parcels and botfght two
more places for his children.
•?He gave each of his children a
home," said Fannie.
Fannie and her husband, the

later William Arthur Clemo -
whdse father was a Methodist
circuit rider ~ gottheir place in
1915. • j"- 'Venturing into the past, Mrs.;
Clemo offered only a few
memories. ' \

Ranch Founder And Wife
been named a Century Farm, und«
program jointly sponsored by the Orj
Historical Society and State Agricul
Department.

Charles G. Henderer and lifewife (pictured
above) were theiirst owners of a 1,000-acre
ranch whichwas eventuallydivided into five
parts. Today, part of̂ he original holding has

m
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